Municipal Commissioner’s Visit

The Municipal Commissioner of Rameswaram Municipality, Mr. V. Ramar visited the Resource Recovery Park on 14th May. During the visit, the Commissioner enquired about the proceedings in the RRP, gave instructions to the Green Friends and HHIDS staff, and appreciated the effort of MSWM team during the lockdown.
**Disinfection work**

To tackle the Covid-19 virus, disinfection works were conducted in the Municipality throughout the month of May.

Disinfectant was sprayed using hand spraying machines and large spraying machines fixed to a Light Commercial Vehicle (LCV) in and around religious, educational and government institutions, and all main roads and inner streets. Two LCVs and eight Green Friends were engaged in this work.

Bleach powder was applied along main roads, inner streets and around dumper bins placed in the entire Municipality. One LCV and one Battery Operated Vehicle (BOV) were engaged with four Green Friends for the entire month in this work.
Circles for Social Distancing

As per Municipality instruction, two Green Friends were engaged every day to draw circles to maintain social distancing of 1 meter in public places like markets, ration shops, commercial establishments, banks, etc. The activity was conducted throughout the entire month.

Source Segregation Demonstration in households

All across the Municipality, during door-to-door waste collection, Green Friends conducted source segregation demonstration at every household. After collecting wastes from households, the waste is segregated in front of the household member to sensitize them on the topic.
RRP Activities

Regular activities like windrow composting and vermicomposting, and recyclable waste category-wise segregation are conducted in the Resource Recovery Park.